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COMMON FUNGOUS AND INSECT FOES OF FARM
AND GARDEN.

THOMAS A. WrLLIAl\IS.
I.

FUNGOUS DISEASES.

APi>LE SCAB.
( Fusicladium de11driticum.)
This attacks both leaves and fruits and ofte11 also the young
twigs. Though the fungus grows on both sides of the leaf it is
most conspicuous on the upper surface. It appears as a net
work of fine greenish brown or blackish filaments and causes the
leaves to become discolored, curl up and fall off. On the fruit
it produces irregular, dark greenish brown, velvety blotches and
while not causing any great amount of decay, hinders gr�wth
and deforms the fruit. In very bad cases young fruit shrinl s
up and falls off.
TREATMENT.-!£ trees were attacked by "scab" th8 preceding
year, all leaves, rubbish, decayed fruit and. the like that is on
the ground about them should be rake<l up and burned. About
the time the blm;soms fall or as soon thereafter as pr::icticable
spray ·with either of the fungicides *XII, XIII or XIV. The
most satisfactory results will be obtained if the operation is
repeated at intervals of from two to three weeks (depending
on tbe weather) until the fruit is half grown.
APPLE TWIG BLIGHT.
(Micrococcus amylovorus.) ·
This disease often called •'sun scald," "fire blight," etc., is due
to one of the bacteria. This little organism attacks the young
�l{9mµn µn!)lerals refer t9 f9r:rnnlae for preparin� fungicides lllJd insecticidee.

rapidly growing twi_gs, and no doubt obtains a start wherever
the bark of the tree has been broken.
TREATMENT.-As the injury is too deep seated, spraying will
<lo no good except indirectly. Carefully pruning and burning
1.dfected parts, if followed up, will usually keep an orchard com
paratively free from this disease. The pruning knife should
be handled with the utmost caution as the disease may be car
ried by it from one tree to another.
SPOT DISEASE OF PLUM AND CHERRY.

(Cyli11drosporium padi.)
This disease is also known as the "shot hole disease" from
the peculiar effect it has upon the leavEs particularly those of
the plum. It appears first as reddish or discolored spots on
the leaves. These spots are at first usually less than one-six
teenth of an mch in diameter, but increase in size, often run
ning together forming large irregular areas. Sometimes the
diseased part falls out giving the ]eaf the appearance of having
been perforated by several to many large shot, hence the name
-shot hole disease. This is more liable to occur in plums and
peaches. The diseased leaves after a time turn yellowish and
fall prematurely. The common black cherry and some varieties
of plums have suffered severely from this disease, here, of ]ate
years. The younger shoots and plants suffer most.
TREATMENT.-In this region spraying should begin not later
than June 1 and should be continued through .the summei at
intervals of about three weeks if the disease is very damaging.
Use either XII o-T XIII giving the trees a thorough spraying.
The bordeaux mixture is perhaps the better fungicide all things
considered.
PLUM AND CHERRY BLIGHT OR MILDEW.

(Podosphaera tridactyla.)
This disease attacks the leaves, covering them with a net
work of fine whitish filaments, and causing them to curl up and
fall off; in extreme cases leaving the twigs entirely leafless.
Sand cherries suffer severely from this ·disease.
TREATME.NT.-As this fungus grows almost entirely on the
surface of the ieaves :� is comparatively easy to deal with. Be-
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ginning usually in June the trees should be sprayed thorough
ly with either XII or XIII. This should be continued
throughout the season as often as seems necessary. Nos. XII,
XIII anrl a sulphur mixture sold under the name of "Par
Oidium" were tried last season on plums and sand cherries
on the Station grounds. The Par Oidium was a failure while
both the other treatments werA successlul. There seems to be
bnt little choice between them so far as efficiency is concern
ecl. Some prefer No. XII.
BLACK KNOT OF PLUM.

(Plowrightia morbosa.)

The wild plums and most cultivated varieties, particularly
those derived from native forms, suffer considerable damage
from this disease. It produces great black, unsightly wart-like
growths on the stems and branches, disfiguring them and final
ly either killing the tree outright or rendering it useless as a
bearer of fruit. Cherries are often affected also.
TREATMENT.--The fungus is too deep-seated to be reached
by any ordinary fungicide applied to the surface. When but
few knots appear they may be cut away and burned a:-1.d the
tree thoroughly washed with No. XIII. Or better the knots
may be saturated with _linseed oil or painted with a mixture of
red oxide of iron in linseed oil. If badly affected, the tree
should be cut and burned.
PLUM POCKETS.

(Exoascus pruni.)

This fungus attacks the fruit, leaves, and in some cases the
young twigs. Last year it was very destructive and promises
to be as bad this season. On plums the fruit suffers most while
on sand cherries fruit, twigs and le&ves are affected. The di
seased parts swell up and become more or less distorted; the
fruit being often three times its normal size, but hollow and
puffed up, hence the name-plum pockets.
TREATMENT.-As the parasite goes through with most of its
development within the tissues of the host, spraying alone will
not suffice. All the diseaRed parts should be cut away and
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burned. The plants may then be sprayed with XII or XIII to
keep the fungus from getting a new start. 1
SPOT DISEASES OF CURRANT.

( Septoria ribis and Cercospora angulata.)

These diseases appear usually some time in June. ·small
brownish spots are formed on the leaves. These are at first
roundish or somewhat angular, but often become confluent and
are of a grayish color when fully matured.
The leaves usually
turn yellowish and soon fa]l off. Both cultivated and wild
currants suffer from these fung�. ·Gooseberries are also at
tacked but usually less severely.

TREATMENT.-Beginning- the first week in June spray with
XII or XIII. In very bad years, four or five· applications
should be made during the sea�on. Both sides 1..,f the leaves.
should be thoroughly wet with the spray.
STRAWBERRY LEAF-BLIGHT.

(Sphaerella fragariae.)

This is also known as "strawberry rust," "sun scald," "sun
It appears first a.s brownish or
burn," "spot disease," etc.
more often red or red-purple, circular spots on the leaf. Very
often there are several to many of these spots on a single leaf.
As the spots grow older they become white in the center, the
border remaining red, purplish or brownish. They are usually
�- to i of an inch in diameter at maturity.
TREATMENT.-A thorough application of No. XII just before
the disease makes its appearance (usually in June) will be suf
ficient in most ·cases. · In moist seasons cutting the leaves close
to the ground by running a mowing machine over the bed,
and burning as soon as dry is recommended as a preventative
for the next season. In dry weather this method should be
used with caution, if used at all.
POTATO SCAB.

( Oospora scabies.)

This disease is too well known to need much description.
The scabby areas on the surface of the potato are familiar to all.
'rhe disease is due to a very minute fungus. The damage has
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been considerable in some parts of the state the last few years.
Beets are subject to the same disease.
TREATMENT .-In the first place "scabby" seed should not be
pl anted, and soil that has previously produced diseased
potatoes or beets should not be planted to either until several
�easons have passed. If diseased seed must be planted or if
wtatoes are to be kept free from scab, all seed should be treat
ed\ with XIII or better with XV. The seed should be soaked
about one arnl a half hours in either of the fungicides before
planting.
II.

INSECT PESTS.
CODLIN MOTH.

(
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( Carpocapsa pomonella. )
'11 his insect infests the fruit of the apple. The mature insect
is a small, ashy-gray and brown moth, about three-fourths of an
inch from tip to tip of the expanded wings. The eggs are laid
singly in the blossom ends of the young apples. After about �
week the larva hatches and eats its way into the core. It makes
its presence known by pushing its castings out of the hole by
which it entered or by making a new one at the side of the
apple. The insect passes the winter in the pupal state, often in
apple barrels in the cellar. It is without doubt the most serious
insect pest of the apple.
TREATMENT .-Destroy all wormy fruit as soon as it falls to the
ground. A thorough application of either IX or X just after
the young fruit has "set" but before it has become heavy
enough to droop, or the calyx end to turn down, wil1 reduce
the wormy apples to a very small per cent. Two thorough ap
plications will suffice ; one at the falling of the blossoms and
the other ten days or two weeks later .

GOOSEBERRY AND CURRANT SPAN-WORM,

(Eufi.tchia ribearia. )
Here in the Dakotas, this insect is probably the worst pest
that the grower of these small fruits has to contend with. The
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matu re inse ct is a mo th pale yellow ish in color w ith s eve ral
<lusky spo ts arranged in one o r two irregula r bands e xtending
a.cross the wings. T he caterpil la r, whe n fol] grown. measu res
an inch o r mo re in length . I t is wh itish w ith yellow , black,
pink and pu rple ma rk ings. It usua lly a ppea rs about the last
of May or the first of June.
TREATMEN T.-As the f ruit is ofttm so nea rl y re ady to picrk
whe n the pes t is ha rdest a t wo rk, it is not ad visable to use Jiie
arsenical mixtures. No. XI used e ithe r as the d ry powde ii o r
i n wate r will prove a n effe-c tive re me dy if used ve ry strong.
CABBAGE WORMS .

(Pieris rapac, P. protodice and Plusia brassicae. )
Seve ral diffe ren t ca terpilla rs a re inj urious to cabbage ; the
one of most importance with us being the "I mported Cabbage
Wo rm." T he adult insec t is a common white b utterfly, w ith a
fe w black spots o n the wings. The larvae are abo ut one and a
half inches long, greenis h w ith yellow and black mark ings.
'rREATMEN T.-As the cabbage is a food plan t the a rsenical
mixtu res cannot be use d. Nos. IV or XI e ithe r d ry or in ·wate r
have been used with success. Whe re the caterpilla rs ca n be
reached by it hot wate r is an e ffec tive reme�y. I t should be a t
130° to 140° Fah r. when i t touches th e insec t. If pu t into the
sprinkle r when boiling a nd a ppl ied immed iate ly, it w ill be at
about the prope r tempe ratu re.
POTATO BEE TLES ,

( Doryphora 1 0-lineata and Epicauta spp.)
The first of these insects is the "Colorado potato bee tle," a nd
is read ily recognized by its yel lowish color and the te n long itud inal black s tripes on its w ings. The eggs a re o range -yellow
and a re de posite d in cluste rs o n the unde r side of the leaves.
The la rvae a re redd ish w ith a double row of black spots along .
the back when fully developed. The othe r beetles feed ing on
the potato are the commo n black "bl iste r bee tle" and the
"strip ed bl iste r bee tle." The forme r is n,iore common he re .
They c an be distinguishe d f ro m t.he. . ' 'Colo rado potato b ee tle "
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by their mo re slender, cylindrical bodies and longer antenna e ;
th e co mmoner fo rm i s a lso bl ack in colo r.
T REATM ENT,-All th e pota to b eetles ca n be hel d in subjec tion
by the use of IX o r X. Ap plicatio n should b e made as soo n as
the insects app ea r in th e spring and s hould b e repeated as
often as nec essa ry. As there is mo re than one b roo d of the
"Colo rado po ta to b eetle" mo re than one application will us ual
ly be nec essa ry .
PLANT LICE.
( Aphididae. )
These l ittle insects a re very rnJ u rious to so me of ou r com
mo n trees and ga rden stu ffs . They a re usua lly ra ther small
either winged o r wingl ess, a nd vary greatly in colo r ; b eing
generally g reen, reddish b ro wn or b la ck. Th ey get th eir nou r
ishm ent by sucking up th e juic es of th e pla nt u pon which they
live.. Many of th em ea use cu rling and twist ing of lea ves and
twigs. So me a re co vered mo re o r less with n wa xy o r cottony
sec retion wh ich s erves as a p ro tectio n. So me of ou r most in 
ju rious species are those fou nd on cabbage, a ppl e, plum a nd
ch erry, w1llow a nd cottonwood, boxelder, elm , as h, etc.
T REATMENT.-As these insects f eed by s ucking and not by
chewing, poisonous mixtu re.3 a re of no a va il but insecticides
must b e used that k ill by co ntac t with the b :> ly of the insect.
Nos. I, II , VI , VII , and VIII may be useu fo figh ting these
pes ts. Fo r ha rdy trees a nd sh rubs a nd most o ther ou t of doo r
plants the kerosene emulsions a re perhaps most to be p referred.
Fo r cabbag e lic e a st rong soap suds is p referable. I n conserva
to ries th e va rious soap a nd tob acco remedies a re more often
used.
COTTONWOOD A ND WILLOW LEAF-BEETL ES.
( Lina scripta and L. lapponica.J
These insects a re without doub t the wo rst insect enemies of
ou r cotto nwoods, willows aud poplars. The s triped o r spotted
b eetl es and their disgusting larvae a re familia r to all who have
tried to grow these trees .
T REATM ENT.-Thes e insects f eed by b iting and chewing up
the green pu lp of the leaves, a nd so may be s uccess fully c heck -

ed by the use of poisons. Thorough applicat10ns of either IX
or X just as the larvae begin their depredations will be success
ful. As the insects are several brooded the trees should be
closely ·watched and again treated if the larvae reappear.
LARGE WILLOW SAWFLY,
( Cim bex americana .)
This is the worst enemy of the willows. The adult insect is
a large dark colored bee-like insect usually with more or less
prominent white s pots along the abdomen, particularly in the
case of the female. The larvae are great, cylindrical, yellowish
white worms.
TREATMENT.-They are easily killed by the use of either IX
or X. The spraying should be done just after the larvae are
hatched. If there are only a few trees hand picking will
suffice.

ASH SAW:F LY.
(Monophadnus bardus.)

The adult of this insect is a "four winged fly abo ut one- third
of an inch in length, in color black, with thorax above and in
front dull orange or honey reel " T h e larva are yell owish ·
green about an inch in length.
TREATMENT,-:-The same remedies given for the large willow
sawfly are applicable to this and in fact to all sawflies, except
where the character of the plant prohibits their use.
ASH TREE SPHINX,
( Daremma undulosa .)
The adult of this 1nsect is a large moth, gray with whitish
and blackish mottlings. The larvae of this moth as well as
those of all the sphingids, may be at once recognized by the
"horn" borne at the posterior end of the body. The larvae of
the ash sphinx is greenish with variously colored markings
along the sides.
TREATMENT . .-When trees are small and but few in number
hand-picking m ay be resorted to. Spraying with IX or X as
soon as the eggs have hatched and the young larvae have begun
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wo rk, will kee p th em m check.
s ph ingids.

T h is will apply to all th e

EMPEROR MOTH.

( Attacus cecropia. )

Th is insec t is well k no w n th rou gh the s tate as the w ors t
e nemy o f the box elde r. I t is no t lim ite d to th is tree, howev €lr,
bu t feeds g reedily u po n ne arly all o f ou r commo n trues . I t is
at o nce recog nize d b y its large s ize as a mo th and c ate rpillar,
and by its co ns picuous cocoo ns wh icli remain o n the trees all
w inte r.
TREATMENT.-The co coo ns may be picked off the trees du r
ing the w inte r and des troye d. Ke rosene m ay be po ure d o n the
cocoons while o n the tree as desc ribed in bu lletin No . 13 from
th is s tatio n. A fter the larvae h ave begu n 1.he ir wo rk the trees
m ay be s praye d w ith I X o r X. He re in Dakota the commo n
s apsucke r k ills and e ats m any of the pu pae du ring the winte r.
AMERICAN SILKWORM MOTH.

(Telea pol_yphemus.)

This insect is ve ry like the prece ding, b eing ne arly as large,
bu t diffe rs in being lighte r colo re d and th e cocoo n being round
ed at the e nd. The ·larv ae is also sho rte r and mo re compactly
bu ilt. I ts h ab its are ve ry s im ilar to those o f the cec ro pia.
He re on the st atio n g rounds it seems to be partial �o the b irches,
wh ile the cec ro pia pre fe rs the box e lder.
TREATMENT.- The remedies given fo r cec ro pi a are also ap
plicable to th is i nsec t.
,I

PR E PARATION AND A P P L ICATION OF' FUNGICIDES
A N D INSECT ICIDES.

LEE C. CORBETT.
In the use of" insecticides we must recognize two laws. First
that certain mixtures are d;signed to kill by contact. These
are used to destroy the sucbng insects, such as plant lice,
which are not affected by the poisonous sprays. The second
class of insecticides are those containing some poisonous ingre
dient which, when thrown upon the foliage and tender parts
of the infested plants, kills by being eaten by the misch ief
makers. Those of this class are useful only for the treatment
of plants suffering injury from insects which eat the foliage.
The following list is selected with reference to the value and
�ase of both preparation and application.
INSECTICIDES.
The following insecticides are those which kill by contact.
'r he essential principle of any mixture of this class must be a
volatile oil of considerable penetrating power in order that it
shall act upon the body of the insect, or it shall be a heavy
substance capable of forming a coating over the "body of the
insect and thus prevent the power of respiration. In any case
the material used, while sufficient to act upon the body of the
insect mu�t not be injurious to the delicate tissues of the plant.
I . KEROSENE EMULSION.-Soft soap, 1 quart, or hard soap,
l pound ; 2 quarts hot water; 1 pint of kerosene. Stir until
thoroughly mixed ; then dilute with water, using one part of the
emulsion to three or four of water. The Dil.ost satisfactory way
of making an emulsion is to use a force pump for mixing ;
pumping the mixture back into the receptacle several times.
Another method is to use hard soap, l pound ; boiling water,
1 gallon ; kerosene, 2 gallons. Churn or pump the ingredients

•
t horoughly for fifteen m i nut e s . Dilute ten times when us ing.
II. KER OSENE AND MIL K EM UL S ION .--Sour milk, 1 gallo n ;
kerosene o il, 2 gallons ; :arm to blood h eat and m ix thorou ghly.
Dilute 10 times with water and us e as a d ip or spray.
III. LYE W A SH .-1 Pound conc entrat ed lye, or potash ] i
pounds to three gallons water. This may be appli ed to
branches of trees with brush as a r emedy for bark l ic e.
IV. P YRETHRUM ( Buh ach . )-Used dry by dust ing upou or
beneath the plants. In Alcohol :-Put one p art of pyrethrum
(buhach ) and four p ar t� alcohol, by weight, i n any t i ght ves
sel . Shak e occas ionally, and after ei g ht d ays filter. Apply
with an atomi zer. Exc ellent for green-house p ests . For some
plants it needs to be d iluted a l ittle. A nother good way is to
d issolve about four o u nc es of powd er in 1 gill of alcohol, and
12 gallons of water.
V. QuA S S IA .--The followi ng is for plant-l ice. Boil 4 ou nc es
quass i a chips 10 m inut es in a gallon of water ; strain off the
chips and stir in as it cools 4 ounc es of soft water. Use syr
in ge or br ush i n applying and t en or fift een minut es lat er g i ve
the plant a good syr i nging with clean water.
V I. SoAP AND ToBAcco.-Dissolve 8 po unds of t he best soft
so ap i n 12 gallons of rain water, and wh en cold, add 1 gallon of
strong tobacco l iquor.
V II. ToB Acco AS COAR SE D usT OR "ToB Acco FER TILIZER."
Strewn u nd er m elons and squ ash pl ants .
V III. -T OBACCO TEA.--Used as a spr ay for plant l ice, is
m ad e by steeping st ems or leaves in water for a c �_ mple of hours.
POISONOUS INS E C TICIDES.

Ins ect ic ides of this cl ass kill by being tak e n i nto th e system .
of i nsects for which they are used. Arsenic and its compounds
form the act i ve ag ent o f most of such i ns ect icid es.
IX. PARIS GREEN.-As a spray use 1 pound to 200 gallons
of water . Keep well stirr ed so that the po ison shall be h eld i n
suspens ion. I f t his is neglect e d toe green wi ll sett le t o th e
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bottom of the vesse l, as it is no t soluble in wate r, and the re su lt
will be that the sp ray will contain littJe po ison at first and too
much towards the last. In sp rayin g stone fruits use the m ix
ture mo re dilute. 1 pound of poison to 300 gallo ns of wate r.
X. LONDON PURPLE .-T�is poison should be used same as
P aris gre en. 1 pound to 200 gallons of wate r. It should never
be used upon pe ach trees, bec ause the f oliage is ve ry suscep t
ible to injury f rom the arsenites.
XI. WHITE HELLEBORE -Used as a spray. 1 ounce of the
po ison to 3 g allons of wate r. When applied it is seldo m
m ixed with anything. A little fl.our, howe ve r, makes it
mo re adhesive.
F UNG ICI DES.

At the p resent time the use of f· ungic ides is quite as impo rt
ant as the use of insec ticides in the c ulture of f ruits arnl
vegetables.
XII . AMMON ICAL CAR BONATE O F COPPER-The s tock solution
is made by add ing 5 ounces of c arbonate of co ppe r, to 3 p ints
of ammonia ( 26 ° ), this m ay be ke pt any length of time in a bo ttle
with a glass sto ppe r. Fo r use d ilute with 45 gallons of wate r.
XIII. BORDEAUX M rxTURE.-Dissolve 6 po unds of coppe r
sulphate in � wooden o r e arthen vesse l. In anothe r tub o r
vessel sh ake 4 pounds of fresh lime ; add enough wate r to
reduc e it to the �onsistency of a thick wh itewash . Pour this
slowly into the vesse l containing the cop pe r-sulph ate so lu tion ,
usin g a coarse gunny sack stre tche d ac ross the top of the
vessel fo r a strainer . Dilute to 45 gallons befo re applying to
plants of any kfod .
XI V. MOD IFIED EAU CELESTE.-Dissolve 4 pounds of coppe r
: sulph ate in 10 gallons of water, and s tir in 5 pounds of sal sod a ;
then add 3 p ints of stro n g aqua ammonia ; d ilute to 45 gallons.
XV . MERCURIC C HLORIDE (co rrosive sublim ate ) m ade by
''d issolving 2 ounces of the chloride in 2 gallons of water and
letting it stand several hours, o r o ve r nigh t and d ilued to 22
g allons." Co rrosive s ublim ate is very poisonous aud should be
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use<l with caution. In preparing · and applying the mixture
always use a wooden or earthen vessel.
XVI. COMBINATION OF INSECTICEDE AND FuNGICIDE.-The
only safe combination of this character, is that of Bordeaux
mixture with Paris green or London purple.
The combina
tion of these mixtures results in no inj ury to the foliage of the
plants treated, and yet each retains its value to the extent of be
ing as good as when used separately. The great value of the
combination is . in l essening the cost of treatment, for we save
the cost of one application.
In preparing the mixture use th e
formula for Bordeaux m ixture given under No. XIII and add
to it Paris green or London purple at the rate of 1 pound to
each 200 gallons of the mixture.
hile using keep the mixture
well stirred.

'f

APPLY ING I NSECTICIDES. AND FUNGICIDES.
To obtain best results from the use of sprays for preventing
inj ury to-our trees and fruits from insects and fungi, it is nec
essary that the spray be fine, evenly distributed and applied
with force. A force pump with a capacity sufficient to give- 25
or 30 pounds pressure, with brass cylinder and plunger, will be
found to be best and most economical. The brass is not readily
acted upon by th'3 chemi cals used, and although t he first cost
of a pump of this class is a ltttle m ore than that of a cast-iron
pump, in the long run, as usual, the best is the cheapest.
The most convenient receptacle for the spraying solution,
and the one most easily obtained· and mounted is a common oil
barrel. Mount this upon a sled, the runners of which are made
from plank 2x6 or 8 in. and a little longer than the barrel. The
width of the sled should not greatly exceed that of the bulge of
the barrel. The beams shouldJ,be made of 2x6 in. plank and
hollowed out to make a saddle to receive the barrel. To make
the barrel fast to th e sled pass a band, of hoop-iron over either
end and fasten it securely to the runners. When:completed
we shall have a cask laying horizontally upon a plank s] ed, to
which it is securely fastened.
Mount the pump upon!the rear
end of the barrel, with the handle parallel with the long axis of
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the ba rrel . At the front end and o n t he top side o f t he ba rrel
remove a po rtion of one o r two of t he staves betw ee n the se cond
and t hird hoops l ea ving a n ope ning 6 in. w ide thro ugh w hich
the l iquid may be pou r e d. To pre ve nt loss o f t he mixt u re the
opening should be co ve red w ith a pie ce of b u rl ap o r oil-cloth .
Tack o ne e dge to the ba rrel having the rest loose to admit of
its being tu rned back to allow the full ope ning to be used in
filling the ba rrel.
The length of hose nee de d w ill depe nd upo n the cha ra cte r
and height of the plants to be spraye d. I n gene ral, ho :we ve r,
f rom e ight to ten f eet w ill be a mple, if t he nozzle use d is suit ed
to throw a fi_ne spray a long dis ta nce . If the no zzle has t0 be
ca rrie d into the t ree on a pole in o rde r to do t he require d wo rk,
t he l ength of the hose m ust be increase d co rrespondingly.
The no zzle is the all-impo rt ant attachment of the spraying
a pparatus.
A no zzle that w il l th row a fine sp ray a long distance , and one
that w ill not clog by a ny fine particles of lime o r dirt which
m ight get into the sp raying m ixt u re, is what is wanted. S uch
a no zzle w ill fac il it ate the wo rk of sp raying mo re tha n most
any other inventio n. I bel i e ve t hat such a n one has re cently
bee n pl ac e d upon the ma rket .
Fo r spraying la rge fo rest, f ru it, o r st reet t re es t he ba rrel, a s
before describ e d, inst e ad o f being mou nted upon runne rs, may
be placed upo n a wa gon. This will be fo u nd to be most conve
nient w he re the t re es a re at some ,dis tance from e ach othe r, o r
in long rows fa r e nou g h a pa rt to a dmit the team arid wagon.
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